Risk factors and outcomes for failure to thrive in low birth weight preterm infants.
To determine the epidemiology, clinical characteristics, and outcomes for low birth weight (LBW) infants with growth deficiency, or failure to thrive (FTT, the term commonly used by pediatric providers to describe growth deficiency or faltering in early childhood). Three-year prospective cohort study with matched case-control study of outcomes. Eight large university hospital sites throughout the United States. 914 LBW infants inborn at the sites and meeting study criteria. FTT was a common condition in this cohort, with 180 (19.7%) of 914 LBW infants meeting case criteria by 30 months. New cases of FTT peaked at 8 months gestation-corrected age. In addition to expected differences in growth between infants with and without FTT, infants with FTT had lower developmental indices and less stimulating home environments. At 36 months, FTT infants had lower IQ scores and were much smaller than infants without FTT. Growth deficiency, or FTT, is a common clinical condition for those involved in the follow-up care of LBW infants. Worse cognitive and growth outcomes were observed for those meeting the restrictive case criteria employed in this study. More than 80% of the cases in this LBW cohort did not involve any chronic medical disorders, but several biological and environmental differences were found between those who developed FTT and those who did not.